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Abstract. Due to血erecent outbreak of avian influenza， transportation of frozen canine semen with egg yolk has been 
sharply restricted. Thus， there is urgent need to develop a novel egg yolk-free extender for freezing canine 
spermatozoa. In the present studぁtheeffecl of using skim milk/ glucose (SG)-based extender without egg yolk on the 
motili句，and fertilizing capacity of canine spermatozoa frozen-thawed in出epresence of glycerol was examined. There 
was a tendency for the proportion of motile spermatozoa exposed to SG-based extender for 3 h to be higher出回出at
exposed for 1 h， but the difference was not significant. The motility and other viability parameters of canine 
spermatozoa after thawing were similar to those obtained with an egg yolk-based extender. When spermatozoa仕ozen
Wl血 SG-basedextender containing glycerol after 3 h exposure were transcervically inseminated into 2 recipient bitches， 
a total of 6 pups were obtained. These resu1ts suggest that a simple extender composed of skim milk， glucose and 
glycerol is useful for cryopreservation of canine spe口natozoa，which may contribute to improved exchange of genetic 
material and efficient production of companion and working dogs， such as guide dogs for the blind 
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日It伽E俳hfre問e田ez叫 山 a耐 s由e叩I町m聞削1隠悶len釘叩n】a叩削n吋di加n悶1芯s聞聞叩l1n刷 o町凹n】山 m間nm
bit旬che白SWI由 f仕t同'Oze叩n】トl-tペt由ha.品、W叩edsemen i凶sn'Ot as c'Omm'Only u出se吋d出

in b'Ov刊ineand equine a田m凹rロm四als，successful artificial inseminati'On 
with fr'Ozen canine semen has been welI d'Ocumented [1] since the 
日出con田ptionin 1969 [2]. CI)'Op問servati'On'Of canine spennato-

z'Oa 'Offers p'Otential exchange of genetic material， and thus may 
lead t'O improvement in the b田edihgmanagement programs used t'O 
produce working dogs. In particufar， in guide dog c'Ol'Onies， appli-

cation of transcervical artificial insemination using frozen canine 
semen is anticipated 岡 田sistwi血meetmg血edem四 dfor adequate 
supply of guide d'Ogs for the blind. Egg yolk is the most commonly 

used compound in canine seme泊 extendersfor protecti'On of sper-

matozoa from c'Old sh'Ock and disrupti'On during the freezing and 
thawing process [1]. However， due t'O a児 cent'Outbreak of avian 
influenza and its triggering of growing c'Oncem throughout the 

w'Orld; transportation 'Of仕'Ozenor chil1ed semen exposed t'O egg 

y'Olk has bec'Ome extremely difficult. SeveraI countries have， in 
fact， pr'Ohibited export叩 dimp'O氏。fcanine frozen semen that c'On-

t町田 eggyolk. Thus， it is an urgent matter t'O devel'Op a n'Ovel 
semen extender with'Out eg耳y'Olkf'Or use in freezing 'Of canine sper-

mat'Oz'Oa. As an alterative c'Ompound t'O egg yolk， skim milk seems 

t'O be especially suitable as a semen extender in canine species， 
since a skim milk extender is the m'Ost c'Omm'Only used extender f'Or 

mouse [3]姐 dg'Oat [4] sperm. We repo此he田 successfulartificial 
inseminati'On with canine spennat'Oz'Oa fr'Ozen in a s'Oluti'On contain-
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ing skim milk， gluc'Ose四 dglycer'Ol. 

Materials and Methods 

Collection 01 ejaculated semen 
The ejaculates from a t'Otal 'Offive male Labrador Retrievers wi由

proven fertility in natural mating we田 coIlectedby digital manipu-
lation int'O sterile tubes (Coming， Coming， NY， USA). The first 
and third仕actions(seminaI plasma) of the ejaculate were dis-

carded. Only 3-4 mI of the spenn-rich second fracti'On of the 
ejaculates was coIlectedゐrthe experiments 

The animals used in this study were treated and received care 
under the Guiding Principles for the Car宅 andUse ofResearch Ani-

mals established by Obihir'O University 'Of Agriculture and 
Veterinary Medicine 

Preparation 01 semen extenders 
For a skim milk/glucose (SG)-b田edextender， 30 mg/mI ofskim 

milk (232100; Difco， Le Pont de Claix， France)叩 d0.3 M gluc'Ose 
(041-00595; Wako， Osaka， Japan) were dissolved in water for 
embryo trans晶r(WI503; Sigma-Aldrich， St. Louis， MO， USA) at 
60 C， and then the s'Olution was centrifuged at 10，000 g f'Or 15 min 
at room temperatu問.The supernat叩 tswe問 filtered(25CS045AS; 

Advantec， T'Okyo， Japan) and used as the SG-based extender. 
As a controI， an egg y'Olk-Tris-citrate-glucose (EY) extender 

comp'Osed of 20% [v/v] egg yolk， 24 mg/ml Tris(hydroxyme-
thyl)amin'Omethane (252859; Sigma)， 14 mg/ml citric acid 
monohydrate (035-03495; Wako)， 0.8 mg加 1gluc'Ose， 0.65 mg/ml 
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Fig. 1. Cooling mte of 1 ml ofthe skim milklglucose~based extender 
at 4 C in a rerrigerator. The temperatu閃 ofthe sample was 
measu同dusing a thermo recorder. 

penicillin G potassium (Meiji Seika， Tokyo， Japan) and 1 mglml 

st回 ptomycinsulpl叫 e(Meiji Seika) was p目 pa問 das described pre-

viously by Rota et al. [5]. For the egg yolk prepa悶 tion，the egg 
shell was cracked， and the egg yolk was p田 sed骨omone shell to 

出eother to 問 movemost ofthe egg white， alIowing the egg white 
to向11.The yolk was slowly transferred from the shell onto a paper 

towel and then was aIlowed to roIl down the paper towel until it 

W国 d叩 andthere was no remnant of egg white left. The yolk 105t 

Its gIossy appearance and stuck to由epaper towel when all the egg 

white had been removed. When the egg membrane was broken 

during the procedures described above， the enti問 eggwas dis-

carded. While holding the paper towel back， the egg membrane 
W田 puncturedwith a surgical blade (Feather safety razor， Osaka， 
Japan)，叩d由econtents were drained into a fl田k(Duran， Mainz， 
Germany). The flask was stored in a re仕"igeratorfor one to four 

days before use. 

Semen dilut田 町ndfreezing 
The collected ejaculates were diluted with the SG or EY 

extender to give a sperm concentration of2 x 108 spennlml at room 

temperatu田 andthen cooled to 4 C in a 問 frigerator.The kinetic 

temperature of 1 ml of SG-based extender in a 1.5-ml microtube 

(Nippon Genetics， To匂0，Japan) was monito問dwith a thermome-

ter (EB22005; Chino， Tokyo， Japan). After addition of extender 

(tota1 0.5ー1.0ml) and cooling in由erefrigerator (4 C) for 1 or 3 h， 
the equivalent volume of the second extender， which was the first 
extender supplemented wi出 orwithout 14% (v/v) of glycerol (075-

00616; Wako， K四agawa，Japan) at 4 C， was added to the semen 

aliquots， and the semen samples were left at 4 C for 15 min. The 

diluted sperm suspension was loaded into a 0.25-011 straw (Fujihi問，

Tokyo， Japan) 百lestraws we問 placedin an a加 osphereof liquid 

nitrogen (LN2) vapo九i.e.，placed horizontalIy 6 cm above tte sur-

白ceofLN2 in a cIosed styrene foam box ο4.5 cm x 17.5 cm x 17.5 
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cm)， retained ther志向r15 min and由enplunged into the LN2. 

Post-tlzaw parameters examined 
A自erthawing by imme目ingthe straws in a water bath at 37 C 

for 60 sec， the content of each straw was expelIed into a 1.5-ml 

microtube， and each sample was evaluated for the following 
P町創netersusing a Iight microscope with the aid of a Computer 

Assisted Sperm Ana1ysis (CASA) system (HTM-CEROS-S; 

Hamilton Thorne Research， D四回目，MA， USA): the proportion of 

total O1otile spermatozoa (TMS); the proportion of progressive 

motiIe spennatozoa (PMS); velocity average pathway (VAP)ーthe

average velocity ofthe smoothed cell path in J1ffi/sec;血evelocity 

straight line (VSL)ー出eaverヨgevelocity measured in a straight 

line from the beginning to the end oftrack in J1s1/sec;血ecu刊 ilin-

ear velocity (VCL)ーtheaverage velocity measured over the actual 

point-to-point track followed by the cell in戸n/sec;由eamplitude 

later司1head (ALH)ーamplitudeoflateral head displacement in J1ffi; 

the beat cross fi問 quency(BCF)ーfrequencyof spenn heads cross-

ing the sperm average path in He由;the straightness (STR)ー出e

average value of the ratio VSLN AP in percentage form (straight-

ness estlO1ates出eproximity ofthe celI pa由 toa straight line， with 

100% corresponding to optimal straightness); and the linearity 

(LIN)ーtheaverage value of the ratio of VSLNCL in percentage 

form (linearity estimates the proximity of由ecell t悶ckto a straight 

line). The overall sperm population w田 subdividedinto four cate 

gories: Rapid， ~25μm/sec; Medium， ;と5μm/sec，<25μm/sec; 

Slow，>O〆'sec，<5四 Isec;and Static， 0川田c

Artificial insemination 
To demonstrate the fertilizing capacity of the spennatozoa fro-

zen in the SG-based extender containing glycerol after 3 h 

exposure，出epost-thaw spern祖国zoawere transcervically insemi-

nated into the uteri of two bitches (Labrador Retrievers). To 

estimate the LH surge， the plasma progesterone concentrations of 
the bitches were measured daily by enzyme-linked fluorescent 

出 say(SV-50JO， Spotchem Vid田;Arkray， Kyoto， Japan) after the 

appearance of a blood-tinged vaginal discharge and vaginal swell-

ing. One m I of blood was collected from the anterior 

brachiocephalic vein and then was centrifuged to separate the 

plasma. The day when the plasma concentration of progesterone 

exceeded 2 ng/ml w田 estimatedas the occurr官nceofthe LH surge 

(defied田 toDay 0) [6]. The bitches we問 inseminatedwi由frozen-

thawed semen on Days 5-8. Inseminations we四 perfonnedon the 

bitches while they were standing and non-sedated. A catheter (8 

Fr; Nippon Sh即時od，To匂0，Japan) equipped with a cyst田 cope

for human use (Karl Sto民 Tuttlingen，Gennany) w田 insertedinto 

出ecorpus ulerI through由ecervical canal [7]. Then， 2 ml of the 

post-thaw semen (2 x 108 spennatozoa) was in田1s田e町叩m即nm】a舗te吋dt出h】官1TO叩ug俳h 1 

由ec回at出h巳dえ崎e町r.Care was taken to avoid backf日lowoft白hesemen， so the 
catheter w国 withdrawnone minute after the insemination and the 

hind quarte四 ofthebitch we悶 keptelevated for 5 min. Conception 

W田 diagnosedby Doppler ultrasonography (VPU-O llA; Toshiba， 
Tokyo， Japan). Unsuccessful pregnancy after experimental artifi-

cial insemination by frozen-thawed spermatozoa exerts 

considerable influence on both the planning自orand production of 

guide dogs in guide dog associations. Thus， insemination of 
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The proportion of tota1 motile spermatozoa frozen with the skim 
milk/glucose (SG)-based extender (black bar) and egg yolk 
(EY)-based extender (white bar) 

Fig.3. 
。

spennatozoa w田 similarto those obtained with the EY extender 

(Fig.3). Other p制 metersofmotility for frozen-由awedspermato-

zoa in the SG extender were similar to the corresponding 

parameters in the EY extender (Fig. 4). 

Spennatozoa frozen in the SG-based extender containing glyc-

erol after 3 h exposure、町田 transcervlC司lyinseminated， resu1ting 
m血edelivery of 6 pups from 2 recipient bitches (Table 1)。

+ 

Effect of semen exposure with or without glycerol On the 
proportion of tota1 (slanted line bar) and progressively 
(stip帥 dbar) motile spennatozoa after freezing and thawing 
Experiments were replicated two or three times to examine、
the spenn motility using ejaculates of ICH or NAN. There 
was no significant difference between the groups with and 
without g[ycero[ or cooling at 4 C for I and 3 h (P>O.05) 

+ Glycerol: 

Fig.2 

Although egg yolk extender is the most commonly used 

extender for freezing canine spenn，出eprocess for p問 panng由e

extender involves complicated procedures including storage for 

one toぬurdays prior to use in addition to microbiological prob-

lems. Moreover， there are considerable individual differences in 
the fertiIizing capacity of cryop問servedcanine spennatozoa frozen 

in egg yolk-based extender. Thus， an improved system for c叩0-

preservation of canine spermatozoa is required for successful 

breeding programs in companion and working dog colonies 

Although skim miIk is itself an extract仕ombiological products 

(similar to egg yolk)， skim milk is commercially av田lableas a 

reagent and widely used as a cryoprotective additive in mouse [3] 

and goat [4] spennatozoa. In our preliminary experiment， in which 
the most suitable concentration of skin】milkin tenns ofthe effect 

on canine spenn motility w田 detenninedafter freezing and由aw-

ing， 30 mglml w部品oundto be the most effective concentration in 

tenns of the kinematic paramete四 fromamong concentrations of 

15，30 and 60 mglml (data not shown). The results in Figs. 1皿 d2

suggested that it may be necessaηto expose the SO-based extender 

自or3 h at 4 C， although白etempera加reofthe sample田ached4 C 

within 60 min. In addition， sufficient exposure time to the cryopro-
tectants may be a critical白叫orfor the viability of frozen canine 

spennatozoa. Thus， we utilized 30 mg/ml of skim miIk田 acom-

ponent of semen extender and 3 h田 theexposu問 timefor the SO 

extender. When 30 mglml of skim milk， 0.3 M glucose and 7% (vl 

v) of glycerol were provided出 cryoprotectants，the motility and 

other related speπn viability parameters of canine spennatozoa 

after thawing were similar to those obtained with the EY -based 

exten耐 (Figs.3血 d4). Rota et al. [9] have simiIarly shown that 

Discussion 

世田hlyejaculated semen from different dogs was perfonned to 

avoid faiIu問。fconception in one bitch. The bitc治W田 inseminated

with the cryop同盟問edand fresh semen on Days 5 and 6，問spec-

tively. Another bitch was inseminated with only the c叩op陪 served

semen on Days 6， 7叩 d8. Paternity品rthe delivered pups was 

examined using microsatellite marke目，田 describedpreviously [8]. 

Statisti印 1ana砂S1S
Data were compared using the (-test and由eStatView softwa問

(Abacus Concep臼， Berkeley， CA， USA). Diffe問nceswe田 consid-

e悶 dsignificant at a level ofP<O.05. 

Results 

When l-ml ofthe SO-based extenderwas cooled to 4 C， the tem-
peratu問。fthesample陀 ached4 C within 60 min. However， there 

was a tendency for the propo巾 onof total motile spennatozoa in 

each of the samples exposed for 3 h in the case of the SO-based 

extender to be higher than出atin the samples after 1 h， but the dif-
ference was not signi日間ntσig.2). Addition of glycerol to the 

SO-based extender was remarkable in由atin tenns of the resulting 

motility of the cryopreserved canine semen. The陪 sultsfor the 

glycerol added groups were higher in both the proportion oftotal 

motile spennatozoa and progressive motility of spennatozoa com-

pared with the no glycerol groups， although the difference was not 
significant (Fig. 2) 

When 8 ejaculates from 5 dogs were frozen-thawed a自er3 h 

exposure to the SO and EY extenders containing glycerol， as 
shown in Fig. 3，血eproportion oftotal motile spennatozoa ofthe 

samples in the SO and EY extenders ranged from 25-89% (aver-

a且e:58.8 I8.6)田 d13-90% (average: 57.1 IIO.I)，問spectively

Thus， the effect of the SO extender for α')'opreservation of canine 
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